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Learning Objective(s)

Participants will gain knowledge regarding the:

u Impact of legislation and regulation on quality measurement in 

dentistry

u Impact of social and environmental risk factors on healthcare

u Impact of national events on policy 

u Evolutionary progression from healthcare quality to health equity

u Current system gaps and barriers to achieving oral health equity

u Roadmap for promoting oral health equity and reducing disparities
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Congress Mandates Quality Improvement

u The Children’s Health Insurance Plan Reauthorization Act of 2009
(CHIPRA), mandates that quality assessment programs be
implemented to assess and improve the quality of care for children
that receive oral health care under the Medicaid and CHIPRA
programs.

u In 2008 CMS proposed to the American Dental Association (ADA) that a 
Dental Quality Alliance be established to develop performance 
measures for oral health care and that the ADA take a leadership role 
in its formation.  



Dental Quality Alliance
Original Mission 2009

The mission of the Dental Quality Alliance is to advance performance 
measurement as a means to improve oral health, patient care and safety 
through a consensus-building process.

Objectives 

u To identify and develop evidence-based oral health care performance 
measures and measurement resources. 

u To advance the effectiveness and scientific basis of clinical performance 
measurement and improvement. 

u To foster and support professional accountability, transparency, and value in 
oral health care through the development, implementation and evaluation 
of performance measurement. 



The Changing Environment

Drive to Improve

Quality

Transparency

Accountability



2021 Child Core Set
Healthcare Quality Measures 
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2021 Updates Child and Adult Core Health 
Care Quality Measurement Sets: 
https://www.medicaid.gov/federal- policy-

guidance/downloads/cib111920.pdf. 

History of the measures included in the 
Child and Adult Core Sets: 
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/quality-of-
care/downloads/core-set-history-table.pdf.

Two Dental and Oral Health Measures 
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https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/quality-of-care/downloads/ffy-2020-core-set-reporting.pdf

FFY2020

Primary Care and Dental 
Measures more often Reported

Dental Median Performance: 

< 50% Eligibles received 
services 

https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/quality-of-care/downloads/ffy-2020-core-set-reporting.pdf
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Quality of Care

u Quality of care is the degree to which health services for 
individuals and populations increase the likelihood of 
desired health outcomes and are consistent with current 
professional knowledge

u This prescript contains just two concepts: 

u Measurement 

u Knowledge
Institute of Medicine 

https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/chtoolbx/understand/index.html

https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/chtoolbx/understand/index.html


Quality and Performance Measures

u A quality measure is a mechanism that enables the user 
to quantify the quality of a selected aspect of care by 
comparing it to a criterion. 

u A subtype of a quality measure is a clinical performance 
measure. 

u A clinical performance measure is a mechanism for assessing the 
degree to which a provider competently and safely delivers clinical 
services that are appropriate for the patient in the optimal time 
period.

http://www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov/selecting-and-using/using.aspx

http://www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov/selecting-and-using/using.aspx


Four Cornerstones of Value Driven Healthcare

HHS Secretary Michael Leavitt’s remarks to the ADA in 2007

“If you desire to do business with the Federal Government you need to adopt 
quality standards.”

“We intend to begin moving to a system where at least part of the payment 
structure is a reward for high quality.”    

ü Reporting of quality-of-care measures  

Ø Incentives for high-quality, cost-effective care

Ø Reporting of healthcare price information

Ø Interoperable health care information technology



Institute of Medicine—Crossing the Quality Chasm  2002

Six Aims of Improvement
u Effectiveness. Relates to providing care processes and achieving 

outcomes as supported by scientific evidence.

u Efficiency. Relates to maximizing the quality of a comparable unit of 

health care delivered or unit of health benefit achieved for a given unit 

of health care resources used.

u Equity. Relates to providing health care of equal quality to those who 

may differ in personal characteristics other than their clinical condition 

or preferences for care.

u Patient centeredness. Relates to meeting patients' needs and 

preferences and providing education and support.

u Safety. Relates to actual or potential bodily harm.

u Timeliness. Relates to obtaining needed care while minimizing delays. 12

https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/chtoolbx/understand/index.html

https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/chtoolbx/understand/index.html
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Source for Slides: http://www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov/index.aspx

Agency for Healthcare 
Research and Quality 

http://www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov/index.aspx


Dental Quality Alliance 
2021
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Dental Quality Alliance 

https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance

https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance
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https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance

Dental Quality Alliance 

https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance
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https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance

Dental Quality Alliance 

https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance
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https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance

Dental Quality Alliance 

https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance
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https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance

https://www.ada.org/resources/research/dental-quality-alliance
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Source for Slides: http://www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov/index.aspx

Agency for Healthcare 
Research and Quality 

Oral Health 
Outcome 
Measures 
Missing

Critical Gaps 
in 
Quality 
Measurement 

http://www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov/index.aspx


Takeaway: Critical Gaps in Quality Measurement 
Continue to Exist

u Insufficient and inconsistent use of diagnostic codes in dentistry to 
support quality measurement of oral health outcomes 

u Lack of oral health outcome measures

u Dental caries

u Periodontal Disease

u Oral Cancer

u Edentulism

u Lack of oral health outcome data

u Lack of knowledge of population, health plan, and members’ oral health status

u Inability to report on oral health status of program and plan members

u Business Intelligence and Quality Improvement efforts aimed at improving oral 
health outcomes are impossible to achieve without knowledge, data, and 
standards 21
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May 2020



Institute of Medicine—Crossing the Quality Chasm  2002

Six Aims of Improvement

u Effectiveness. Relates to providing care processes and achieving outcomes 

as supported by scientific evidence.

u Efficiency. Relates to maximizing the quality of a comparable unit of health 

care delivered or unit of health benefit achieved for a given unit of health 

care resources used.

u Equity. Relates to providing health care of equal quality to those who may 

differ in personal characteristics other than their clinical condition or 

preferences for care.

u Patient centeredness. Relates to meeting patients' needs and preferences 

and providing education and support.

u Safety. Relates to actual or potential bodily harm.

u Timeliness. Relates to obtaining needed care while minimizing delays.
23

https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/quality-
resources/tools/chtoolbx/understand/index.html

https://www.ahrq.gov/patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/chtoolbx/understand/index.html


President Biden Issues 
Executive Order

24
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/01/20/executive-order-advancing-racial-equity-and-support-for-underserved-communities-through-the-federal-government/

January 20, 2021



“equity”
u “The consistent and systematic fair, just, and impartial treatment of all 

individuals, 

u including individuals who belong to underserved communities that have been 
denied such treatment: 

u such as Black, Latino, and Indigenous and Native American persons, Asian Americans 
and Pacific Islanders, and other persons of color;

u members of religious minorities; 

u lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ+) persons;

u persons with disabilities; 

u persons who live in rural areas; and 

u persons otherwise adversely affected by persistent poverty or inequality.”
25

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/01/20/executive-order-advancing-racial-equity-and-support-for-underserved-communities-through-the-federal-government/



“underserved communities”

u “Populations sharing a particular characteristic, 

u as well as geographic communities, 

u that have been systematically denied a full opportunity to 
participate in aspects of economic, social, and civic life, 
as exemplified by the list in the preceding definition of 
“equity.”
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https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/01/20/executive-order-advancing-racial-equity-and-
support-for-underserved-communities-through-the-federal-government/



Sec. 4. Identifying Methods to Assess 
Equity.
(a) The Director of the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) shall,

in partnership with the heads of agencies, study methods for assessing

whether agency policies and actions create or exacerbate barriers to full and

equal participation by all eligible individuals.

The study should aim to identify the best methods, consistent with

applicable law, to assist agencies in assessing equity with respect to race,

ethnicity, religion, income, geography, gender identity, sexual orientation,

and disability.

27
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/01/20/executive-order-
advancing-racial-equity-and-support-for-underserved-communities-through-the-federal-government/



Sec. 5. Conducting an Equity Assessment 
in Federal Agencies.
The head of each agency, or designee, shall, in consultation with the Director of OMB, select 
certain of the agency’s programs and policies for a review that will assess whether underserved 
communities and their members face systemic barriers in accessing benefits and opportunities 
available pursuant to those policies and programs. The head of each agency…shall conduct such 
review…

(a) Potential barriers that underserved communities and individuals may face to enrollment in 
and access to benefits and services in Federal programs;

(b) Potential barriers that underserved communities and individuals may face in taking 
advantage of agency procurement and contracting opportunities;

(c) Whether new policies, regulations, or guidance documents may be necessary to advance 
equity in agency actions and programs; and

(d) The operational status and level of institutional resources available to offices or divisions 
within the agency that are responsible for advancing civil rights or whose mandates specifically 
include serving underrepresented or disadvantaged communities. 28



Takeaway: 
Critical Gaps in Equity Measurement Exist

1. Inconsistent definitions of certain population groups

Example: Persons with intellectual and developmental 
disabilities (I/DD)

uMultiple definitions

uNeed for consistency to establish Medicaid program/plan 
policy

uNeed to define population to assess and improve equity in 
oral healthcare and in oral health outcomes 
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2. Insufficient and inconsistent collection 
and use of “demographic/equity” data 

u Need to collect demographic data and 
stratify analyses of program outcomes to 
identify disparities and plan and implement 
interventions to advance equity

u Develop and implement provider incentives 
to target disparities and insufficiencies 
within program/plan

30

Takeaway: 
Critical Gaps in Equity Measurement Exist

ü "Black, 

ü Latino,

ü Indigenous and Native American 
persons, 

ü Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders, 

ü Other persons of color,

ü Members of religious minorities, 

ü Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and 
queer (LGBTQ+) persons

ü Persons with disabilities,

ü Persons who live in rural areas, and 

ü Persons otherwise adversely affected by 
persistent poverty or inequality



3. Insufficient collection and use of “social risk factor” data

u Lack of knowledge of program/plan members’ social risks

u Inability to respond to social risks of program and plan 
members

u Efforts to advance oral health and oral healthcare equity 
are  impossible without data and knowledge of where and 
with whom disparities lie 

u Need to use demographic data 

u Assess social risk factor data to address SDoH and stratify to 
address and reduce disparites

31

Takeaway: 
Critical Gaps in Equity Measurement Exist
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“Interaction Institute for Social Change | Artist: Angus Maguire.” interactioninstitute.org and madewithangus.com.

Equality                                   Equity
Traditional Programs                   Future Programs 

http://interactioninstitute.org/
http://madewithangus.com/


Equity
u Equity is the absence of unfair, avoidable or remediable differences among groups of people, whether those

groups are defined socially, economically, demographically, or geographically or by other dimensions of inequality such as
sex, gender, ethnicity, disability, or sexual orientation.

u Health is a fundamental human right. Health equity is achieved when everyone can attain
their full potential for health and well-being.

u Health and health equity are determined by the conditions in which people are born, grow, live,
work, play and age, as well as biological determinants.

u Structural determinants (political, legal, and economic) with social norms and institutional processes shape the
distribution of power and resources determined by the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work, play and
age.

u People’s living conditions are often made worse by discrimination, stereotyping, and prejudice based on sex, gender, age,
race, ethnicity, or disability, among other factors. Discriminatory practices are often embedded in institutional and
systems processes, leading to groups being under-represented in decision-making at all levels or underserved.

u Progressively realizing the right to health means systematically identifying and eliminating
inequities resulting from differences in health and in overall living conditions.
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World Health Organization
https://www.who.int/health-topics/health-equity#tab=tab_1

https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/health-equity-and-its-determinants
https://www.who.int/health-topics/health-equity


Health Equity
u Knowledge, monitoring, and analysis make up the backbone of actions needed to 

achieve equity.

u Monitoring health inequality must be central to a country’s health information system. 

u This begins with the collection, analysis and reporting of data disaggregated by age, sex, education, 

income, disability and other factors. 

u Qualitative data is also essential to understand the how and why of inequities. 

u Data must also be linked with information on other determinants such as education to better understand 

cause-and-effect relationships i.e. how these other determinants contribute to health inequities. Part of 

inequality monitoring includes addressing gaps created by gender and other biases in how data has been 

previously collected, analyzed and reported.

u Equity, gender and rights-based assessment approaches and tools should be used to 

systematically collect, collate, and analyze the evidence on health inequalities. 
34

World Health Organization

https://www.who.int/health-topics/health-equity#tab=tab_2

https://www.who.int/data/gho/health-equity
https://www.who.int/publications-detail-redirect/9789241511391
https://www.who.int/data/gho/health-equity/assessment_toolkit
https://www.who.int/health-topics/health-equity


Achieving Health Equity

35

Knowledge Monitoring Analysis 
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Roadmap for 
Promoting Health 

Equity and Reducing 
Disparities 
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No systematic approach exists among 
stakeholders to use measures for 
eliminating disparities and promoting 
health equity.

Roadmap designed to demonstrate how 
healthcare performance measures, and 
associated policy levers, can be used 
to eliminate disparities.



National Quality Forum 
Roadmap for Promoting Health Equity and 
Reducing Disparities

The National Quality Forum (NQF) is a  
not-for-profit, nonpartisan, membership-
based organization that works to catalyze 
improvements in healthcare.
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Mission

To be the trusted voice driving 

measurable health 

improvements

Vision

Every person experiences high 

value care and optimal health 

outcomes

Values

Collaboration | Leadership | 

Passion | Excellence | Integrity
https://www.qualityforum.org/about_nqf/

https://www.qualityforum.org/about_nqf/mission_and_vision


u Disparities—differences caused by inequities 
linked to social, economic, and/or environmental 
disadvantages

u Achieving Health Equity— eliminating disparities 
in health outcomes by addressing social risk 
factors that adversely affect excluded or 
marginalized groups.

u Performance Measurement—essential tool for 
monitoring health disparities and assessing the 
level to which interventions known to reduce 
disparities are employed.

u Measures— pinpoint where gaps in patient care 
exist

39
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1. Identify and prioritize reducing health disparities

2. Implement evidence-based interventions to reduce 
disparities

3. Invest in the development and use of health equity 
performance measures

4. Incentivize the reduction of health disparities and 
achievement of health equity

41

Roadmap for Providers and Payers &
Collaboration with Community Partners 



u Medicaid programs and health plans can identify and
prioritize reducing disparities by stratifying performance
measures that can detect and monitor known disparities
and distinguish which they can address in the near,
medium, and long-term.

42

1. Identify and prioritize reducing health 
disparities



2. Implement evidence-based interventions 
to reduce disparities

u Providers can implement evidence-based interventions by 
connecting patients to community-based services or 
culturally tailored programs shown to mitigate the drivers 
of disparities. 

u Healthcare organizations and researchers can test new 
interventions to add to the current evidence base.
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3. Invest in the development and use of 
health equity performance measures

u Measure developers can work with patients to translate 
concepts of equity into performance measures that can 
directly assess health equity.
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4. Incentivize the reduction of health 
disparities and achievement of health equity

u Policymakers and payers can incentivize the reduction of 
disparities and the promotion of health equity by building 
health equity measures into new and existing healthcare 
payment models.
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What State Medicaid Programs Can Do

1. Recognize the need to address oral health and oral healthcare equity

2. Consult with data and measurement experts on how to effectively 
incorporate equity measurement in programs

3. Expand infrastructure and capacity to collect oral health outcome; social 
risk factor; and equity data from program and plan members

4. Incorporate oral health outcome and equity measurement requirements
into RFPs and State Medicaid Managed Care contracts

5. Pilot and implement performance-based incentives

6. Pilot and implement performance-based payments
46



What Medicaid Dental Managed Care 
Plans Can Do
1. Recognize Federal and State programs have elevated priorities beyond 

traditional quality measurement to address oral health and oral healthcare 

equity

2. Expand infrastructure and capacity to collect oral health outcome; social risk 

factor; and equity data from program and plan members

3. Implement dental and oral disease diagnostic codes and require submission 

for payment of services

4. Collect oral health outcome data and stratify by unique “communities”

5. Pilot and implement performance-based incentives

6. Pilot and implement performance-based payments 47



What Providers Can Do 

1. Recognize Federal and State programs have elevated priorities beyond 

traditional quality measurement to address oral health and oral healthcare 

equity

2. Expand infrastructure and capacity to document and report oral health 

outcome; social risk factor; and equity data on patients

3. Document diagnostic codes on dental caries; periodontal disease and oral 

cancer

4. Collect oral health outcome data and stratify by unique patient differences

5. Use practice data to improve care delivery and assist patients in addressing 

social risks and accessing healthcare
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Next Session
Iowa Medicaid Enterprise

Pilot to Address Oral Health Disparities
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Mary E. Foley, MPH

Ms. Mary E. Foley is the Executive Director of the Medicaid-Medicare-CHIP Services Dental
Association. She received her license to practice dental hygiene in Massachusetts and
holds a Masters Degree in Public Health with a concentration in Epidemiology and
Biostatistics from the University of Massachusetts School of Public Health and Health Policy.

Earlier in her career, Ms. Foley served as the Director of the Massachusetts Department of
Public Health (MDPH), Office of Oral Health (OOH). She was the Region I Head Start Oral
Health Consultant to the Office of Head Start Oral Health where she provided technical
assistance to the eighty-four federally funded HS/EHS Grantees in New England.

Ms. Foley also served as the Dean of the Forsyth School of Dental Hygiene at the
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences in Boston.

Since joining the Medicaid|Medicare|CHIP State Dental Association, Ms. Foley has been
instrumental in broadening stakeholder collaboration, annually convening a National
Medicaid, Medicare and CHIP Oral Health Symposium and advancing state program policy
and protocols to improve the value of health, health care for all Medicaid beneficiaries.
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Contact Information

Mary E. Foley, MPH

Executive Director

Medicaid|Medicare|CHIP Services Dental Association

2 Grove Street 

Sandwich, Massachusetts 02563
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Questions 
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